DOUGLAS COUNTY FAIR BOARD- GUEST SERVICES COMMITTEE
WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 2022 AT 5:30 PM
EVENTS CENTER CONFERENCE ROOM
MINUTES

Attendance: Gabriel Ryan, Sonia Ormsbee, Scott Candelaria, Pat Candelaria, Gary
Turner, Lisa Turner, Allison Paul

Meeting
Associate members
The Committee discussed having Gary and Lisa Turner become associate members.
The Committee agreed they would like to do this, and Gabriel will make a
recommendation to Fair Board this month.
Farmers Markets Sign Ups
The link for the Farmers Market sign ups is live. Everyone on the committee will
sign up as soon as possible for shifts they are available for.
Other Volunteer recruitment
Gabriel provided a list of companies and groups the committee can reach out to for
volunteer recruitment.
Gabriel will discuss senior centers with Jean since she reached out to them in the
past and look for contacts at local companies that provide paid time for employee
volunteerism.
Gabriel also sent the volunteer link to Dads of Castle Rock
Gary questioned if we could encourage the dads to volunteer with their kids to
incentivize them more. Sonia mentioned that we would need to work with the Risk
manager for the County to confirm what the minimum age of a volunteer could be if
attending with a parent.

Sign Up Genius for volunteers
The link is live for all volunteer shifts. County employees received the link this
week. The link will be posted online, through social media and an email will be sent
to past volunteers next week.
Current spending total
The committee discussed anticipated costs for additional promotional items to give
away at the upcoming Farmers Markets.
Lisa suggested we get tote bags and add supplies for the volunteers at orientation. A
water bottle, their shirt, sunscreen packet, hand sanitizer etc..
Finalizing next year's budget
No additional requests for the 2023 budget.

Next Meeting:
6/8/2022 at 5:30pm

Comments:

